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EX -KAISER'S ST. HELENAAviators Start
First Strike In

PETITION FOR

HARD SURFACE

WATER HOLDING

PROPERTIES TO

RESERVATIONS

OF MOMENT IN

PEACE TREATY

ADMISSION MADE BY
NEVADA SENATOR.

ACCEPTANCE ADVISED

Should Not lie of Hurli Character as

lo lU'oprn Negotiations, How.

Qier, Declares Supporter
of the President.-

Illy United Pirn In Tht Mend Bulletin. I

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 25.

Admitting (ho possibility thnt tho
senate tnny adopt reaervutlons to
tt vara trimly, Bi'iiator I'lllninn

nf Nevada, III nn address before the
minute toiliiy, declared thut the ruin

' of Ihn treuty rests with those who

Mi) demanding Interpretations and
4 explanation. Tint speech wu Ihn

flint admission by nn iiiliulnlnt rutlou
senator thnt tb rtmntid for reser-

vations Ims any real strength. (

"If reservations en tin mudii lhat
wn fnul certain would be acceptable
to the oiliar nations without re-

opening Ihn entire affair, ouch res-

ervations nhould hn approved by Ihn

senate," declared tbe Nevada sen-

ator.
lli declared I hut Japan' muni

A bit lor (lulu In Paris wn lo grant
Hni league Jurlndlcllon to prevent
tin) United Simon, Canada and Aus-

tralia from excluding the Japanese.
"Thn Oriental will attain Insist on

equal rlRhin If Ihn Irealy I re-

opened," hn laid, maintaining- that
moreover Ihn French would again
present their demand for a (landing
army lo protect Trench border, and
thai tha Italian would njnpon the
Flume question.

JAVA MAY BE

Famous Writer
sis In Portland

on Way to Bend
Stewart Edward White, fa- -

mous writer of stories of tbe
outdoors, arrived In Portland
toduy on his way to Bend from
California, accompanied by
Mrs. White, a telegram re- -

eelved this noon by n. A.
Ward from George Quayie,
secretary of the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce, stated.
Mr. Ward has wired back to
Portland to ascertain when
Mr. and Mrs. White expect to
reach Bend, so tbat autos can
be ready to take them to
points of chief Interest in the
forests and mountains ot Cen- -

trul Oregon.

EDGE BILL IS

PROVISION l.NSKRTKI) TO MAKE

CONTROLLING INTEREST IN

FOREIGN HANKS IX l S.

HELD BY AMERICAN CITIZENS

I By United Prat to Tht BtnS Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 25.

The senate banking and currency
committee today favorably reported
on the Edge bill authorizing the
formation of foreign banking con-

cerns under the supervision of the
federal reserve board. A provision
was Inserted to cause the controlling
Interest of such an institution to be
American citixens.

The bill will enable American
bunkers to finance the purchase of
American goods by foreign concerns
through an extension ot credit.

DEFENSIVE TREATY
WILL BE HELD UP

Wilson Decides Not to Present

Agreement to Sennto Cntil After

Tour of the United States.

I By United Prim to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 25.
Prenldent Wilson is planning to
present the
defensive agreement to the senate
after finishing his speaking tour
for the league of nations, it was
announcer) today at the White
House.

HIGHWAY BIDS TO
BE OPENED AUG. 5

Bids for grading on the state
highway from Bend to the Jefferson
county, line ' will be opened by the
state highway commission on August
5. This-- work is a link In The
DalloB-Cnllforn- highway and Is
23.9 miles long.

BEND MINISTER BACK
AFTER CONFERENCE

Rev. Fredorlck A. T. Cornel iusson
arrived home this morning from
tho convention of tho Luthornn
Churoh of Amorlca. This confor-onc- e

wna hold In Tncoma and was
the largest conference hold on the
const since tho uniting of tho dif
ferent denominations of tho Luth
ornn church. Rt. Rev. Dr. Stub,
bishop from Minneapolis, was pres-
ent nt theso meetings, ' Rov.

nlso stopped nt Seattlo to
visit his dnughtor.

The kaiser
mar be sent
Into exile on
the Island ot
Java In the
Dutch Kant In-

dies. These
islands He
about 2000
miles south ot
the Philippines.
Berlin admits
the kaiser Is

willing to
choose a "resi-
dence" outside
Europe, so
England will
consent "with-
out trial" If
Java Is hls.8t.
Helena.

ELKS TAKE IN

FIRST CLASS

HEAD OK THE DALLES LODGE

WILL DIRECT CEREMONIES

MANY TO GO TO KLAMATH

FALLS CONVENTION.

Tbe first class to be initiated by
Bend lodge, B. P. O. E., will make
Its entrance into Elkdom at tbe
Emblem club tonight. Initiatory
ceremonies will be under the direc
tion of Francis Galloway, exalted
ruler of Tbe Dalles lodge. On Au
gust 11 or 12, all of the officers
ot The Dalles lodge will be- - present
to confer degrees upon the last
class which will be Initiated before
the state convention at Klamath
Falls.

Tbat a large delegation will rep-
resent Bend at the convention was
the statement this morning of Ex-

alted Ruler E. P. Mahaffey. The
Bend Elks will ship a huge tent.
to be erected In tbe rear ot the
Klamath Elks' home, and will main
tain their own kitchen and dining
room while on the trip. Unique
costumes are being planned by Ore-

gon's youngest, lodge, which will
make a strong effort to walk off
with the substantial parade prize
to be given.

FOREST FIRES

EASILY HELD

LITTLE TROUBLE EXPERIENCED

ON DESCHUTES FOREST AS

YET, ALTHOUGH DANGER SEA-

SON IS AT HAND.

Two forest fires on Trout creek,
south of Sisters, were reported last

night by lookouts, and J. D. Bow-

man and H. E. Vincent, who were
sent out from the office ot the for-

est supervisor, now have them un-

der control. It was reported this
morning. Both fires are believed
to have been caused by the recent
lightning storm, and to have smol-
dered until the woods became dry
enough to burn.

Lookouts are reporting consider-
able difficulty in making observa-
tions due to the dense smoke hang-
ing over certain parts of the forest.
As no fires of any extent have been
noted for nearly a week, it is be-

lieved that the smoke has drifted
across the Cascades from conflagra-
tions on the other side of the moun-

tains.
The real danger time has prac-

tically arrived for Central Oregon
forests, and Supervisor Jacobson
suggested this morning tbat in ad-

dition to other precautionary meas-
ures a great source of trouble
would be eliminated If campers and
tourists would abstain from smok-

ing while in the woods, as many
Ores can be traced directly to care-

lessness in throwing away cigarettes
or knocking out pipes before they
have been fully extinguished.

AVIATORS TOURING
U. S. BOUNDARIES

(By United Preu to Tht Bend Bulletin.

AUGUSTA, Mo., July 25. Lieu
tenant Colonel Harts and a crew of
four men landed here this after
noon, completing the second leg of
tholr Journey around the United
States boundaries. They left Mine-ol- a

this morning.

New York Today
lly United I'rnu t The llncl llulMln.l
NEW VORK. July 25. The

II rut aviators' strike of history
In on toduy. A score of uorlul
mull pllotn fallwl to report for
work ut llulmont Turk toduy
following Ihn rejection of their
dimiundn for tho Immediate
rentorutlon of two uvlutor.

Postal authorltlnn denied ad- -

mlnnlon) to nuwspupur men,
and retimed to give out any In- -

formation regarding tho plan
of the department to meet the
nltuutlon. It In believed that
nn attempt will be mudo to
use ntrlknbreukurn.

HOME BREWED

BEER STRONG

"KICK" LANDS
I

Til NINTH IN JAIL, AND $10
KINK IH LEVIED IIY JUDGE IN

I'lll.H i; COURT.

War-tim- e prohibition meant noth
ing In thn liven of Fred Flabon
Martin, Hulvemon and Oluf Kontl
local mill workers, for when the
nupply of Intoxicant wnn shut off

they browed beer with a wonderful
"kick." It wan shortly utter they
hnd thoroughly tented tha stimul-il-In-

proportlea of their home-mad- e

beverage that they were found by
Chief of I'ollce L. A. W. Nixon at
Ihelr home on Shnnta place, and
trannferred to tho city Jail for the
night.

Thin morning all three pleaded
guilty to the cfyango of drunken- -

nenn and dlnorderly conduct, and
were lined $10 each by Police Judge
People. Halvcraon paid $8 of the
amount, and tho trio promlnod to
have the balance by thin evening

CLUB'S PAMPHLET
REACHES PIONEER

letter ('omen from Olil Holiller Who

lUxle wllh Cavalry Over Central

Oregrin In Karly Hlxtlc.

Memories of tho Central Oregon
country wore brought to un old
soldier who now service in Oregon
In the early nlxtles by a, Bond Com
mercial club booklet, which found
It way lo the Old Soldiers' homo at
Onnvllle, III. A nolo of apprecia-
tion wan received this morning by
Minn Noll Murkel, ut the club of-

fices, from Henry K. White, 84
yearn of age, formerly of tho First
Oregon cavalry.' Mr. Whlto writes thnt ho enllnted
In 1802 at The Dalles, unci that bis

company camo up the Deschutes
and Anally was slntioned hot ween

Harney luko and Stein mountain.
Ho regrets exceedingly thnt he will

probably bo unable to visit Central
Oregon again.

LA GRANDE PEOPLE
FACE WATER FAMINE

(Itr United Preu to Tht Pond Bulletin.

LA OUANDE, July 25. Tho lty
commission at un emcngoncy moot-

ing decided to urge tho people of
Lti Qrnndo to use' less water.

A water famine Is threatened.
The pumping plants, which are de
pended upon to save tho situation,
ere working to capacity. When the
chlorlnation plant Is operating the
Bltuntion will be ' relieved. ,

FUEL WORTH $100,000
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Br United Tram to Tht Dtnd Bulletin. 1 --

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 2B. Cord-woo- d

to tho value of $100,000 was
destroyed by a forest fire that
raged for 14 hours on Turnngnln
arm, nnnr Anchorage N

INVESTIGATION OF
PACKERS ORDERED

By Unlleil Pram to Tht Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D, C, July 2B.

Thn sonnto todny dlrectod tho fed
ora I trndo commlRHlon to mnko nn
Immodlnto investigation of tho pack-
ers' methods of buying cnttlo nnd
hogs.

REDETERMINED

BORING STARTED AT
BENHAM FALLS.

WELLS INDICATION

Soundings to Be Made to Depth of

80 Feet Over Large Area In-

cluded in Irrigation Stor-

age Reservoir Site.

After making a general survey of
the Deschutes valley from Culver to
Crane - prairie, U. S. reclamation
service geologists, headed by Pro-
fessor W. O. Crosby of Boston, are
starting to make borings all over
the Benham Falls storage reservoir
site, with the object ot determining
the water holding properties ot thn
ground on which tbe reservoir would
be built.

At various points above Benham
falls, it has been noted, wells have
been sunk by ranchers, ranging in
depth from 20 to 14 feet, and in all
instances having a constant supply
of water, as much as eight feet in
depth. From the fact tbat water is
present, it is argued tbat the char-
acter of (be soil Is not such aa to
carry water away by seepage, or
through crevices.

The Investigations of the experts,
however, are to establish this point
beyond a doubt, before any recom-
mendations are made. Large ship
augers, which arrived yesterday,
will be used in making the borings,
which will be 20 feet in depth In
order to ascertain li water is found
over the entire tract. This , work
may take in the neighborhood ot
two months.

The reservoir, which will be con-

sidered providing a favorable report
la turned in by tbe reclamation
service representatives, "would im-

pound the winter overflow of the
j Deschutes behind a huge dam, and
would perhaps be even more extens-

ive, as the entire water rights ot
the river are now tied-u- p by the

: state for the U. S. government.
ot at least 100.000 acres

j In Central Oregon would be made
possible. '

AMERICAN-RUSSIA- N .

POLICY REVEALED

V. S. to Aid Allies in Keeping tho

Siberian Railway Open, Wil- -

son Tells Congress,

(Bjr United Prew to Tht Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.
President Wilson, replying to the
Johnson resolution asking for a
statement , of the American-Russia- n

policy. declared today that the
United States intends to cooperate
with the allies in keeping the Si-

berian railway open.

FIRES IN MONTANA
GAINING RAPIDLY

Spread of Flames on Lolo and Mis-

soula Forests Alarming Back,

firing to Be Last Resort.

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.

MISSOULA. Mont., July 25.
Fires on Gold creek, Lolo forest,
Swartz creek and' Missoula forest
are spreading in an alarming man-

ner. . As a last resort, tbe large
Rattlesnake Are will be backfired
tonight. A new 160-acr- e fire on
Wyman creek was reported today.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
AGRICULTURAL BILL

Bjr United Preu to Tht Btnd Bulletln.l

. WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.
President Wilson signed thn agri-
cultural bill today, with the day-

light saving repeal clause elimin-
ated.

ITALY SELECTS NEW
MINISTER TO BERLIN

( By United Prem to The Bend Bulletin. )

ROME. July 25. Director Gen-

eral De Mnrtino wis named Italia.)
ambassador to. Germany toduy.

PROPERTY OWNERS
ASK IMPROVEMENT.

Pavement un Delaware Avenue and

Lava ItMul Will lie Flint Con.

nlrurlrd in llend Date of

Work Not Yet Hpecifled.

To residents of Delaware avenue
and Lava road will go tha dlntinc-tlo- n

of being tho first in Ilend to
have hard surfaced streets, for with
the annurance that there would bo

enough signers to Insure pluns for
thn improvement going through, pe-

titions were started this afternoon.
What nort of pavement will be de-

termined on Is not certain, and, In

fact, the residents of Delaware and
Lava roud apparently have little
preference Junt so they get hard
surfacing. In gcnerul, three types
ure available concrete, bltulithlc or
wood block but It Is thought thut
the lust named variety might not
prove succennful because of the
possibility of shrinkage during the
long dry neuson.

Itnnrmft Art to AM.

Property owners are anxious to
take advantage of the Bancroft
bonding act, and because of a
quentlon connected with thin, it is
not certain whether construction
wHl bo wunted thin year or In 1920.
Tho net provlden that improvements
exceeding tho aHnesned vuluatlon of
the property benefited must be paid
fur in cuhIi to the amount, of the
difference between cost and assenned
valuation. At present there are 16
vacant lotn on Delaware, but five
of these will be built on shortly.
The main feature, cornea, however,
in the Increased assessment for
1920. which, it Is thought, would
allow practically the whole improve-
ment to come under tho
distribution of cost provided by the
Uuncroft act.

Work to lie Thorough.
To find out whether or not prop-

erty 'owners can now take advan-

tage ot the Increase for the coming
year. City Recorder Peoples has
written to bonding experts in Port-
land for on opinion, but the peti-

tion will be completed and filed
whether construction will be pos-

sible during the present year, or In
1920. In addition to pavements,
concrete curbs and wulks are pro-

posed.
Nearly two months ago a petition

was filed by residents ot Ogden ave-

nue, asking for a bard surfaced
street, but it wna found on Investi-

gation thnt cindering was Intended
by tho words "hard surface." The
residents on Delaware and Lava
rind, headed by Sheriff S. E. Hob-eat-

however, want a real pavo- -

nirnt, but may havo lo wait a year

bofory they get It.

WARDEN EXPLAINS
NEW CLOSED SEASON

Salmon Trout, Jurk Salmon anil

HteelheadH Not Affected,

Hays Shoemaker.

(By United Preu to Tht Bend Bulletin.)

nOSKBURQ, July 26. The clos
ed trout senson during December,
January, February and March, es-

tablished by the new law, does not
affect hook and . Una fishing, ac-

cording to a statemont issued here
by Game Warden Shoemaker.

The warden said tbe law had
been gonerally misunderstood by
anglers who thought all flshlti.g was
to lie stopped,

"Balmon trout, n and
Bteolheads are not affected by the
law," he said.

URGE ENACTMENT
OF KENYON BILL

National Marketing Commission

Will Work for ItoRiilatlon ot
tho Packing Industry. '

t By United Pru to Tht Bend Bulletin. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.
William Kent, member of the
United States tariff commission, an
nounced todny tho formation of a
national marketing commission to
urge the ennctmont of the' Konyon
hill to reguluto packers. The com-

mission will work Rgnlnnt waste In

marketing.

WII.SON LESS CONCILIATORY.
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 25.

President Wllnon today resumed his
conference! with republican sens-lor-

Inviting Spencer of Missouri
and Warren of Wyoming lo the
Whlto Home. It la laid that tha
prenldent I giving bli attention to
Ihn demand of tha aanala for In-

formation regarding peace negotia-
tions.

Thono who called at thn White
House nnld thnt Wllnon will prob-

ably arrive at Bun Francisco on

AugUHt 15.. whlln thn Pacific flnut
I thorn. Tha date of hln departura
from Washington In uncertain.

Development todny Indicated thnt
thn presldoiit might abandon hln

Tconclllnlnry nltitudn townrd con-

gress.

WOULD PREPARE FOR
NEW "FLU" EPIDEMIC

4 Jtrpmirntjillve, Fr Advises Appro

priation of l.oOO.OOO to Fight

Possible Recurrence of Disease.

IHy United Pratt la Tht Bend Bulletin. I

.WASHINGTON, I). C July 25.

Representative Knnn of Ohio told
the hounn toduy thut congress
should npproprlnto 1, GOO, 000 for
fighting probnhlo Infiuoiuu. roour-vencu- s

during tho coming yonr. Ho

nnld thiit tho IiihI opldomio caused
fiOO.000 donthn, reuniting In an eco-

nomic
4

loan of 14,000,000.

WOULD INVESTIGATE
t AERO MAIL SERVICE

loua Rrprrnentatlvo Anka Probo on

Charge That Bafcty Devlrca
' Vlvm Not Provided.

(Br pnltxl Prni to Tht nnil Bulletin.

WASHINOTON, P. C, July 6.

A resolution .Introduced today by

J nnprenontatlve llamsyor of Iowa
anked nn Inventlgntlon of charges
that tho poitofflce department had
failed to provide mall aviators with
inodorn safety devices.

BIG GAME HUNTERS
HAVE GREAT SEASON

JUNEAU, AlnBkn, July 2B. nig
Kama In Alnnka is roporUd to bo

very plentiful this year. Denlnrs and
ol hare Bin making preparations to
receive moro big gnme hunters in

August and Soptombor ot this year
than evor boforo.


